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Styling is key. Jewellery brand
Completedworks fills vases and ves-
selswithclusters,while floristKitten
Grayson uses it in her arrangements
for London members’ club The Con-
duit. “It looks cheesy in a multi-
flower bouquet,” says the Parisian
creative director Clarisse Demory,
who used armfuls of it in a project
for US jeweller Sophie Buhai, “but
it’schicandmodernonitsown.”

Whitney Bromberg Hawkings,
former head of publicity at Tom
Ford, who launched her Flowerbx
business in 2015, when the flower
“wasn’t popular”, says sales of
baby’s breath are growing. “Gyp
isn’t a filler. It can hold its own,
centre stage,” she says. “It’s not
as common as other flowers, so
it’sarefreshingsurprise.”

It’s also cheap and easy to style.
Goad used it for her dinner as she
had “a small budget and no flo-
rist”. Demory likes it because you
get lots of bang for your buck. “You
have a big volume of flower heads
on each stem,” she says. “It also OK
without water for a day, so it’s con-
venient for restaurants and fashion
events,aswellas inthehome.”

Completedworks’ Anna Jewsbury,
whose showroom is filled with
bunches, agrees: “They last for sev-
eral months without any mainte-
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G ypsophila,renownedasone
of the most unstylish flow-
ers, is undergoing a trans-
formation. Known also by
the evocative name of

baby’s breath, this white fluffy member
of the carnation family is currently
being used by fashion designers, inte-
rior space makers and florists to deco-
rate everything from runway shows and
showroom presentations to dinner-
party tables. So enamoured is Japanese
jeweller 14/Quatorze that the brand has
immortalised this bloom in gold-plated
hair slides, headbands and earrings
(from£150), finishedwithpearls.

What prompted its rehabilitation?
Arguably, the trend began when LA
brand Rodarte used gypsophila in
flower crowns and stoles for its Summer
2018 couture show. “Lots of brides
requested it after that,” says Terri Chan-
dler of London florist Worm. “Those
images of models draped in baby’s
breath were so big on Instagram, people
startedseeing it inadifferentway.”

“Until recently, baby’s breath was
associated with frumpy meringue wed-
dingdressesand beingwrapped incello-
phane with sad-looking peach roses in
petrol stations,” says homeware
designer Matilda Goad, who works with
fashion brand Shrimps. But that atti-
tude is changing as brides and brands
have come to appreciate the flower for

its simplicity. Goad recently hosted a
dinner party where retro swan vases
packed with baby’s breath adorned
tables. “Everyone’s realising what an
adaptable flower it is,”shesays.

The soft delicate flowers also help to
soften a brutal space. “I wanted to add a
romantic touch to the setting that cap-
tured the mood and ease of the cloth-

nance.” The flower’s longevity is surely a
part of its appeal as more sustainable
species make a comeback, and dried
flowers grow in popularity. “It’s wonder-
ful toavoidthewasteof freshcut flowers
that hit the compost heap after a few
days,” says Grayson. “Naturally pre-
served flower arrangements last for-
ever. And baby’s breath dries out well —
itdoesn’tdroppollenordust.”

Those who want to try drying them at
home should remove the leaves and
standstemsinavase,withoutwater, ina
warm room. “Once they begin to wilt, it
won’t work,” warns Grayson. But they
can also be bought pre-dried: Grace &
Thorn offers a bouquet called Some
Things Do Last Forever (from £45),
while the Conran Shop sells everlasting
bunches of gypsophila. Heading to
France? Demory suggests stopping by
the dried flower dealer Bienvenue aux
Fleurs Séchées de Bayet, in Allier — she
buysherbaby’sbreaththere.

Of course, gypsophila is still a high-
low trend, which means the next time
you’re filling up with petrol you can still
pick up a clump of it on the garage fore-
court and remix it at home to resemble
the chic arrangements by luxury
brands. “Even when it’s been painstak-
inglyarrangedyoufeel it’s comestraight
from the meadow,” adds Jewsbury. “It
makes for really dreamy, cinematic
arrangements.”

The flower that went from frumpy forecourt to high fashion
Trend Long trapped in the cheap bouquets found at petrol stations, gypsophila has re-emerged as the chicest stem of the season. Grace Cook reports
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ing,” says photographer-turned-fashion
designer Tommy Ton, who used gyp-
sophila to dress rough exposed brick-
work and concrete floors for his debut
Deveaux runway show, held in a dere-
lict retail space in New York in Febru-
ary. The flowers “grew out” of a piano,
stuffedtothebrimwithafloral instal-
lationthat trickledontotherunway.

Clockwise from above: Rodarte couture SS18; Devaux AW19; Worm florists
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